To anticipate the response of fish populations to climate change, we developed a framework that integrates requirements in all life stages to assess impacts across the entire life cycle. The framework was applied on plaice (Pleuronectes platessa) and Atlantic herring (Clupea harengus) in the North Sea, Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) in the Norwegian/Barents Seas and European anchovy (Engraulis encrasicolus) in the Bay of Biscay. In each case study, we reviewed habitats required by each life stage, habitat availability, and connectivity between habitats. We then explored how these could be altered by climate change. We documented environmental processes impacting habitat availability and connectivity, providing an integrated view at the population level and in a spatial context of potential climate impacts. A key result was that climate-driven changes in larval dispersion seem to be the major unknown. Our summary suggested that species with specific habitat requirements for spawning (herring) or nursery grounds (plaice) display bottlenecks in their life cycle. Among the species examined, anchovy could cope best with environmental variability. Plaice was considered to be least resilient to climate-driven changes due to its strict connectivity between spawning and nursery grounds. For plaice in the North Sea, habitat availability was expected to reduce with climate change. For North Sea herring, Norwegian cod and Biscay anchovy, climate-driven changes were expected to have contrasting impacts depending on the life stage. Our review highlights the need to integrate physiological and behavioural processes across the life cycle to project the response of specific populations to climate change.
INTRODUCTION 45
The effect of a changing climate on fish resources has been documented at 46 different levels of biological organization (Pörtner and Peck, 2010) , from individualphysiological and behavioural responses to effects at the population level (Rijnsdorp et 48 al., 2009) , to changing species proportions in fish assemblages (Engelhard et al., 2011a ) 49 and to ecosystem re-organization (Beaugrand, 2004 ). Yet, the impact of climate change 50 on the links in the life cycle has received little attention, especially considering that they 51 could represent additional mechanisms and vulnerabilities of relevance to physiological 52 tolerance envelopes that might explain observed changes in the spatial distribution of 53 species. For instance, when predicting changes in the distribution of species using bio-54 climate envelopes (e.g., Cheung et al., 2008 ) the life cycle is greatly simplified as the 55 requirements of the different life history stages are rarely considered nor are the 56 connectivity pathways between their habitats. Here we develop a generic life cycle 57 framework to analyse how climate variability and change may impact marine fish 58
populations. 59
Fish have complex life cycles that comprise different stages exploiting a variety of 60 habitats (Rijnsdorp et al., 2009 ). For life cycle closure, larval dispersal and fish 61 movements are often necessary to connect spatially-separated habitats utilized by 62 successive life stages (Harden-Jones, 1968; Sinclair, 1988) . Each life stage has 63 particular habitat requirements that are based, in part, on stage-specific physiological 64 requirements. The availability of habitats with the required abiotic and biotic 65 characteristics will undoubtedly change both spatially and temporally as a result of 66 short-term (weeks to years) environmental variability and longer-term (years to 67 decades) climate variability and change. Thus, it is critical to characterize the life cycle 68 of species in terms of specific habitat requirements, habitat availability, and 69
connectivity. 70
To illustrate changes in habitat availability and connectivity occurring at the 71 to the western areas and the English Channel (Dickey- Collas, 2010) . A gradient exists 282 in the timing of spawning by North Sea herring with earlier (autumn) spawning 283 occurring in the north, and later (winter) spawning in the south. There is some evidence 284 that the timing of spawning by location is related to temperature-specific windows of 285 optimal prey requirement for the larvae. Herring larvae individual-based model (IBM) 286 simulations suggested that North Sea temperatures in summer are too high to support 287 the survival of newly-hatched larvae at current levels of prey availability and that those 288 individuals released in Orkney/Shetland do not have the opportunity to survive if 289 spawned in November or December (Hufnagl and Peck, 2011) . Therefore, although the 290 physical habitat for the larvae is widely available, the availability of optimal habitats 291 would be very restricted to time periods and locations having sufficient prey to meet 292 larval metabolic requirements and ensuring the avoidance of predator hotspots. In 293 contrast, habitats required for juveniles and adults are largely non-specific and are 294 widely available in the North Sea (Dickey- Collas, 2010 ). Thus, habitat availability was 295 considered 'small' for spawning adults and eggs, 'variable' for larvae and 'ok' for 296 feeding adults and juveniles (Table 3, 
column 2). 297 298

Atlantic herring: connectivity to next stage in the North Sea 299
Beyond substrate requirements, spawning habitats are limited to areas that are 300 upstream of the juvenile nursery grounds since larval and post-larval transport is 301 primarily through drift (Heath et al., 1997; Dickey- Collas et al., 2009b) . During these 302 early life stages, transport is governed by prevailing water currents that, in turn, can be 303 altered by atmospheric or oceanographic phenomena. This connectivity has long been 304 postulated to control recruitment success in herring (Isles and Sinclair, 1982) . Transport 305 and retention interact with the degree of spatial overlap with prey and predators to 306 determine how successfully larvae are "connected" to juvenile nursery grounds (larvae 307 cannot merely be transported, they must also grow and survive). 308
In the case of the northern North Sea, larvae are occasionally entrained in 309 northward flowing currents and are transported to the central coastline of Norway 310 (Fossum and Moksness, 1993) where they mix with spring-spawned larvae of 311
Norwegian / fjordic populations. The fate of these autumn-spawned larvae is unknown 312 (i.e. whether they are adopted into the Norwegian spring spawning populations or die, 313 or return to the North Sea). There is evidence that late larvae and juveniles from the 314 stocks to the west of the British Isles utilise portions of the northern North Sea as 315 nursery areas (Heath, 1989; ICES, 1994) . Again, the fate of these fish is unknown (i.e. 316
whether they return to their parent stock, die or become North Sea herring by adoption). 317
Connectivity of the adults (multiple and first spawners) to the spawning grounds is 318 crucial as herring show conservatism in migration and are thought to "learn" migration 319 routes (Corten, 2001; Huse et al., 2010) . Even when spawning beds are physically 320 damaged or eradicated (e.g. by gravel extraction or closing the Zuiderzee) herring keep 321 returning to the location of these beds, until the spawning groups die off (de Groot, 322 1980). Likewise, when herring are removed from historic spawning grounds (e.g. by 323 over fishing), it can take many decades to re-establish spawning in those areas (Corten, 324 1999; Schmidt et al., 2009; Dickey-Collas et al., 2010) . This is a core part of the life 325 cycle closure in herring (Petitgas et al., 2010b) and appears most sensitive to disruption. 326
Therefore the migration to the spawning grounds was considered crucial while 327 larval connectivity from egg to juvenile habitats was considered 'ok' or 'variable' 328 (Table 3, column 3) . 329
330
Atlantic herring: climate change impact in the North Sea 331
Although North Sea herring is close to its southern-most boundary in the 332
Northeast Atlantic (the Bay of Biscay), little evidence exists to suggest that an increase 333 in sea temperature of 1 to 2 ºC, will reduce the suitable habitat for the species, since the 334 range in tolerable temperatures is broad (up to 20 °C in the Baltic). However the 335 mortality of larvae does co-vary with increasing temperature in the northern North Sea 336 (Fässler et al. 2011) suggesting that temperature may impact on productivity. As herring 337 spawn layers of benthic eggs, any reduction in dissolved oxygen, through less mixing, 338 increased eutrophication, etc., is expected to decrease egg survival. Also, the higher 339 prey requirements after yolk absorption associated with warmer temperatures may 340 indirectly limit the spatial and temporal extent of habitats allowing larval survival. 341
Temperature is also expected to affect the growth of juveniles and adults with cohorts 342 experiencing warmer temperature growing faster and reaching a smaller asymptotic size 343 than individuals within cohorts growing at colder temperatures (Brunel and Dickey-344 Collas, 2010) . How this would affect overall population productivity remains unclear. 345
In relation to a changing growth pattern the spawning strategy could be impacted: it has 346 been suggested that an increase in temperature favours the autumn spawning strategy in 347 western Atlantic herring stocks (Melvin et al., 2009 ) and Hufnagl and Peck (2011) showzooplankton production cycle. Whether life history closure is possible given a different 350 spawning strategy and a changed zooplankton production cycle is unknown. 351
Furthermore, an increase in biodiversity in the North Sea (e.g., increase in anchovy and 352 sardine) may also introduce competition for pelagic habitats due to overlap in 353 zooplankton diet (Raab et al., 2012) . Overall, habitat availability in a changed climate is 354 not expected to be limiting but habitats utilized may possibly shift towards higher 355 latitudes (Table 3, 
column 4). 356
For most of the herring life stages, the impact of climate change on connectivity 357 is unclear. Regional models are currently unable to predict the likely impact(s) of global 358 climate change on the oceanography of the North Sea (see discussion). Thus, it is 359 difficult to project the future influence of climate change on the transport of larvae or 360 the location of adult feeding grounds with any confidence. Therefore, the impact of 361 climate change on connectivity is difficult to predict and remains largely unknown 362 (Table 3 , column 5). 363
364
European plaice 365
European plaice: habitat requirements 366
Plaice is a broadcast spawner that exhibits spawning site fidelity (Rijnsdorp and Plaice larvae feed on prey items abundant in the winter such as the 386 appendicularian Oikopleura dioica (Shelbourne, 1953; Last, 1978 Thus overall, habitat requirements at the juvenile stage seem more restricted than 402 for other life stages, for which requirements are "medium" (Table 4 , column 1). Yet, 403 populations living in areas such as the Baltic Sea where the ratio of adult to juvenile 404 habitat is much lower may also experience density-dependent regulation of survival in 405 other life history stages (Rijnsdorp, 1994 Thus habitat availability at the early juvenile (post-larval) stage appears to be a 425 critical bottleneck in the life cycle due to density-dependent processes, match-mismatch 426 with predators and benthic productivity (Table 4, Similarly, with increased temperatures the available habitat for juveniles (nursery 457 grounds) is also expect to decrease. The reduction in habitats will be detrimental to 458 productivity and may lead to a reduced population size in the North Sea. In contrast, the 459 connectivity between the pelagic phase and the nursery grounds (deemed as the crucial 460 part of life cycle closure) will probably not change substantially although changes in 461 currents are difficult to predict (see discussion). Moreover the production of O. dioica, 462 which is the main prey item of plaice larvae, depends upon picoplankton and can be 463 expected to be positively affected by temperature. Climate-driven match-mismatch of 464 plaice and their prey is unlikely to be an important factor in determining later life stages 465 (juveniles and adults). Therefore climate change is expected to reduce habitat suitability 466 and availability at early juvenile stage and for spawning (Table 4, that adults of many stocks disperse over wide areas to feed but make very directedThus overall, habitat requirements seem broad at adult and juvenile stage, while 520 they are smaller at larval stage and for spawning ( Important aspects of habitat availability for cod are the presence of key prey for 524 larvae, specific thermal windows allowing growth (Pörtner et al., 2008) , and the ability 525 of juveniles to escape predation pressure during and shortly after settlement (Juanes, 526
2007). 527
Habitat availability is likely restricted during larval stage, owing to the specific 528 zooplanktonic prey requirements, which for the Northeast Arctic (NEA) cod is Calanus 529 finmarchicus (Sundby, 2000) . Correlations between the abundances of sequential life 530 stages are generally high until the larval period, indicating that critical processes operate 531 during that stage (Sundby et al., 1989; Helle et al., 2000) . Predation pressure on 532 aggregations of juvenile cod can be very intense and localised and be critical to 533 recruitment (Temming et al., 2007) . Thus, availability of structured (protective) habitat 534 may act as a density-dependent bottleneck that potentially limits the survival of 535 juveniles (pre-recruits). 536
Although large juveniles and adult cod have broad habitat requirements, their 537 habitats in the Barents Sea may be restricted due to the importance of capelin in their 538 diets. Although NEA cod adjust their diets and take what is available, the production of 539 cod and abundance of capelin are strongly correlated. However, habitat requirements of 540 earlier life stages (eggs to small juveniles) are potentially more limiting. 541
Thus, we considered habitat availability variable or occasionally limiting at the 542 larval stage (Table 5, For the NEA cod, changes in the dispersion of cod larvae and juveniles northward 576 to nursery grounds in the Barents Sea and West Spitzbergen may be critical. Climate-577 driven changes in advective transport and mixing will affect dispersion and ultimately 578 the distribution of the cod, but also the temperatures they are exposed to en route, which 579 in turn will affect their growth rates (Vikebø et al., 2005) . Changes in the larval 580 dispersal pattern may result from changes in the location and time of spawning, water 581 currents and vertical and horizontal mixing. Whether the impact of altered transport 582 processes will be positive or negative cannot be determined at this time. Furthermore, it 583 is unclear whether cod can 'adapt' to changing hydrological conditions by shifting their 584 spawning sites. However, the relative importance of northerly compared to southerly 585 spawning areas of NEA cod has increased considerably during earlier and current warm2008). We consider connectivity between the demersal life stages of cod to be less 588 sensitive to climate change because these stages have higher mobility and broader 589 habitat requirements (i.e., diets, thermal range: Righton et al., 2010) than eggs and 590 larvae. However, patterns of connectivity between habitats of later life stages could be 591 altered by climate-driven physiological impacts. 592
Overall, we considered climate-driven changes at the egg and larval stages to be 593 critical for NEA cod (Table 5) 
TOWARDS A QUANTIFICATION OF THE ANALYSIS 597
Because of the variety of the case studies and literature sources the qualitative 598 categorizations can be difficult to assign or similar codes assigned for different reasons. 599
To identify more precisely the sensitive features of the life cycle on which climate 600 change may be impacting and thus confirm the qualitative coding performed, we 601 attempted a more quantitative characterisation of the life cycles.. For that, we 602 concentrated on temperature and food for characterizing habitat requirements, spatial 603 extend for habitat availability and distance travelled for connectivity. Ranges of 604 physiological tolerance to temperature were compared to that of conditions in their 605 natural environment at the time when the particular life history stage occurs in the 606 system. Food diversity was estimated as the Shannon-Wiener index (standardized to 607 unity) based on literature and stomach sampling data. The rationale for including food 608 diversity was that a high specificity in food requirements may be considered to enhance 609 the sensitivity of a particular life stage to changes in the environment. The availability 610 of suitable habitats for each life history stage was estimated by their spatial extent from 611 observed distribution maps. The surface area of each stage was estimated as that at 612 which 90% of the population of the stage occurred. Surface areas were standardized by 613 dividing by the largest area across the stages. Connectivity was estimated based on 614 geographical distance travelled using the distance between the gravity centres of the 615 habitats of successive life history stages. Distances were standardised to the typical 616 body size of each life history stage, and the connectivity was expressed as the 617 log 10 (1/distance). Geographical displacement is the resultant of many interactions 618 including the behavioural use of currents, temperature mediated duration of the drift or 619 migration, and energy expenditure of individuals. We considered that, whatever thelong distances and therefore made a direct link between distance travelled and 622 connectivity. The methodology was applied to North Sea plaice and Bay of Biscay 623 anchovy as these species populations had the most contrasting life histories (Figs. 2 and  624 3). 625
For North Sea plaice (Fig. 2) habitat requirements (temperature range and food 626 diversity) are more restrictive for the early life stages than for juveniles and adults, in 627 particular because of the restrictive food regime of the larvae in winter. The juveniles 628
show the smallest spatial availability for habitats because of the specific requirements 629 for shallow coastal muddy sediments hosting particular invertebrates as food. The 630 connectivity during the larval stage between spawning grounds and nursery grounds is 631 the lowest across the life cycle and appears to be a weak point. This more quantitative 632 analysis agrees with the qualitative categorization made previously (Table 4) . The life 633 cycle shows narrow habitat availability at larval and early juvenile stage as well as strict 634 connectivity at larval stage between spawning and nursery grounds. These 635 characteristics of the life cycle could be the sensitive features by which climate change 636 may impact North Sea plaice. Also, the minimum and maximum temperatures 637 experienced are slightly under and over the limits of the physiological tolerance range, 638 meaning that variability between years can also be the means by which climate change 639 is impacting. 640
In contrast, Biscay anchovy life cycle shows few bottlenecks (Fig. 3) as 641 temperature and food requirements are broad and available. The juvenile stage is the 642 most dispersed. The life cycle is predominantly characterized by a loose connectivity as 643 larvae, juveniles and adults drift / migrate long distances, which is compatible with a 644 large potential for dispersion over large suitable areas. Again, this quantification agrees 645 with the previous qualitative analysis (Table 2) where habitats were considered broadly 646 available and connectivity variable. In contrast to Biscay anchovy, North Sea plaice 647 shows more restrictions in habitats and a more restrictive connectivity. These two 648 contrasting examples give insight on how changes in habitat availability or connectivity 649 pathways can result in changes in the organisation of life cycles and thus population 650 dynamics. 651
In this study we developed a generic framework to characterize the full life cycle 656 of fish populations and identify sensitive features to evaluate how life cycles as a whole 657 could be modified by climate change. We considered all life history stages, their 658 habitats and connectivity between them. The output of the procedure was a qualitative 659 coding of habitat requirements, availability, and connectivity. We also included 660 examples of how metrics of different life history stages could be expressed 661 quantitatively. The approach allows a comparison of life cycle sensitivity to climate 662 change among populations by explicitly including the environmental characteristics 663 experienced within different systems. 664
To further identify sensitive features of specific populations from our life cycle 665 categories (Tables 2 to 5 ), we summed the number of "narrow" (requirements), "small" 666 (habitat availability) and "crucial" (connectivity) categories within tables; these 667 assessments corresponded to constraints in the life cycles (Table 6) Table 6 ) that served as a basis for conclusions. In doing so, 725 major uncertainties were identified. The impact of climate change on larval connectivity 726 was the greatest unknown. Changes in ocean currents and larval drift routes and 727 dispersion could either disrupt life cycle closure (Fig. 1d, Table 7) warming will increase metabolic requirements, potentially changing the outcome of 750 match-mismatch dynamics between predators and preys, growth and maturity patterns, 751 and ultimately connectivity pathways between habitats of different life history stages. 752
Regional physiological adaptations. The species considered in this analysis were 753 examined within a single system but are distributed across a range of different systems. 754
Their genetic diversity has undoubtedly allowed for regional adaptation. Stage-specific 755 requirements at the level of the species could be large because of the diversity in 756 regional adaptations. Our appreciation of changes in habitat availability for a given 757 population in a regional sea did not account for regional adaptations, which is another 758 factor limiting projections of regional-scale population responses to rapid climate 759 change. 760
761
CONCLUSION 762
In summary, recognising that fish populations have complex life cycles that 763 comprise different stages exploiting a variety of habitats, we analysed how climate 764 change could impact the links along the life cycle. We developed a framework to 765 understand the drivers on life cycle patterns, which considered habitat requirements in 766 the different life stages at species level, habitat availability in specific ecoregions and 767 connectivity to the next stage in these systems (Fig. 1) . We reviewed the knowledge 768 available for 4 species in 3 marine ecosystems and summarized results in tables 769 structured to reflect the life cycle framework (Tables 2 to 5 Irigoien, X., Fiksen, Ø., Cotano, U., Uriarte, A., Alvarez, P., Arrizabalaga, H., Boyra, 988 
